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Service Release Notes 
Version 

Release date 

23.7.4-MT 

3/10/2023 

API 

⚫ Internal migration issue resolved 

Version 

Release date 

23.7.5-MT 

10/10/2023 

Academic Reports 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Users were unable to add new comments to their Comment bank 

Academic Report Setup | Manage Comments | Add New Comment button selected 

Attendance 

Issues resolved 

⚫ An error would display when users were marking attendance in the mobile view screen 

for PXP classes 

Portal 

Issues resolved 

⚫ NSW DoE Student SSO login was failing for some schools 

⚫ An error message would display for SSO Portal users when they logged out from the 

Portal 

Version 

Release date 

23.7.6-MT 

11/10/2023 

⚫ Xero sync: Payments deleted in Xero were failing to be removed from Sentral 

Selecting Actions | Update Payments from Xero in the Payments Register, or Actions | Update 

Invoices from Xero in the Invoice Register did not update the invoice status and the Payment 

Status in Sentral 

Version 

Release date 

23.7.7-MT 

12/10/2023 

Attendance 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Attendance screen: Users at some schools were unable to select the whole weeks, 

resulting in the need to select each day 

Meetings 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Groups synced from external sources: Groups dropdown contained additional options 

that were not relevant for meeting attendees 

Messaging 

Issues resolved 

⚫ PXP automatic absences were failing to dispatch 
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Staff Absences 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Users at some schools were unable to use the clock-in clock-out feature on the 

Dashboard 

Version 

Release date 

23.7.8-MT 

13/10/2023 

Attendance 

⚫ An error message would display when loading the Unmarked Attendances screen for the 

current day 

Attendance | Administration | Attendance 

Messaging 

⚫ SMS balance was only updating once every two hours for some schools 

Version 

Release date 

23.7.9-MT 

16/10/2023 

Core Platform 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Incomplete school address was displayed in the footer of the Access Key email sent via 

Parent Portal 

⚫ Mark Distribution component: The component was incorrectly generating both dots on 

the distribution graph as the same colour 

Academic Reports 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Academic Reports: An error message would display when users attempted to print 

reports containing the Signatures component 

API 

Issues resolved 

⚫ ‘jobTitle' attribute was missing from the staff endpoint 

Attendance 

Issues resolved 

⚫ For schools migrated from ST to MT, an error message displayed when parents tried to 

access the Portal for the first time using the link in the Welcome email sent by their 

school 

Attendance PxP 

Issues resolved 

⚫ WebPxP: Double period roll marking was not working for composite classes 

Curriculum reference 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Incorrect ACARA version number and last updated date were displaying in the footer of 

Curriculum Reference screens 
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 Fees and Billing 

Improvements 

⚫ End of Day Summary report: Formatting has been updated to improve the report display 

when there are a large number of tills/users 

Applies to NSW Department of Education (DoE) schools only. 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Dynamics sync: Syncing issues affected receipting to multiple invoices 

When a payment was allocated to multiple invoices in Dynamics, the automatic webhook sync 

was only updating one of those invoices in Sentral. It now updates all invoices to which the 

payment was allocated. 

⚫ Payments: Payment methods with Display in Sentral set to No under Receipting Settings 

were available for selection on the Invoice + Receipt and Receive Payment screens 

This issue only affected schools that integrate with Xero and Dynamics. It did not affect NSW 

DoE schools. 

⚫ Xero sync: The Remaining Credit for Credit Notes was not updating correctly in Sentral 

after a refund was reversed in Xero 

Debtor Overview | Credit Notes for [debtor] | Remaining Credit column 

 Markbook 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Calculations linked to outcomes did not display the associated outcomes 

Markbook | Faculty Markbook | [selected Markbook] | Edit button selected 

Portal Console 

Issues resolved 

⚫ The link to Access Keys from the Setup Instructions screen was incorrect for schools 

using contact keys 

Setup Portal Console | General | Instructions 

Wellbeing 

Issues resolved 

⚫ Resetting student levels to a future date was not being respected, with the reset instead 

taking effect immediately 

Wellbeing | Setup | Levels | Effective as of | Reset button 

 


